Abstract. This paper describes an online co-creation study done via an online co-creation platform Owela as well as shares industrial experiences and lessons learnt about the study. The Owela study was conducted in order to provide a deeper understanding of users' perceptions of cloud services and their security. By utilising the online co-creation platform it was possible to get quick and easy contact to geographically distributed cloud service users. For the company Owela offered an efficient way to apply online user participation while for the end users Owela enabled convenient participation in various co-creation activities regardless of time and place. As an end result of the study the voice of the cloud service users was turned into several new business ideas.
Introduction
Cloud phenomenon is one of the main global trends washing through the ICT industry [1] . Today the cloud is also reality in consumers' life as typical web users use cloud services daily whether they know it or not [2] . This novel way of offering software, platforms and infrastructure as a service via the internet opens up new possibilities and advantages for companies such as F-Secure, a provider of consumer cloud security and storage solutions.
In order to create new business opportunities within the cloud security domain there is a need to understand what the user perception of cloud services and their security is, and how it is formed. However, reaching geographically distributed cloud service end users via traditional user involvement methods is challenging. To overcome this challenge, we used an approach where co-creation with cloud service e n d u s e r s w a s d o n e v i a a n o n l i n e c o -c r e a t i o n p l a t f o r m O w e l a (http://owela.vtt.fi/owela/introduction). Owela is an online living lab that builds on social media features for co-creation activities and open innovation [3] . It was launched in April 2007 and is administrated by VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland. The conducted four week-long Owela study involved a use of various online co-creation tools enabled by the platform such as discussions, commenting, blog posting, idea posting, and chat sessions. In this paper we are presenting how the study was conducted as well as sharing experiences and lessons learnt from it.
Background
Advances in information and communication technologies give companies new opportunities to include users to their processes [3] . According to Swahney et al. [4] online based virtual environments allow a company to engage a larger number of end users without significant compromises on the richness of the interaction. Virtual environment also increase the speed and persistence of user engagement and the episodic and one way interaction with end users can be transformed into a continuous dialogue [4] . Through online collaboration users can also be involved in co-creation activities regardless of time and place.
Description of the Owela study
The purpose of the Owela study was to discuss with the cloud service users about how they actually use the services and how the existing services could be improved as well as to co-create ideas for new services. The participants were selected based on their responses to an online survey carried out in June 2010 [2] . A total of 128 end users were invited to join the Owela workspace. From them 47 registered within one week from the invitation. Also 4 representatives from F-Secure participated actively in Owela during the whole study. The company representatives were separately identified so that the users were all the time aware which actions were made by other users and which by the company representatives. In addition, two VTT researchers facilitated the online co-creation. Table 1 gives more information about the study. In the Owela workspace designed for the study, several specific features were used to achieve continuous communication between the end users and company representatives. First of all, Owela enabled active online discussion. The discussions revolved around predefined theme questions which were given to the participants each week. The participants answered these questions and were able to comment each other's answers thus creating discussion. Also F-Secure's and VTT's representatives were actively involved in the discussions to steer them and to probe emerging interesting topics. Secondly, in the Owela blog section users could write down their daily experiences with usage of cloud services according to each week's theme. The participants were encouraged to e.g. share negative and positive experiences with cloud services, compare different services, consider their network identity, and talk about situations that made them feel insecure. Thirdly, the participants had the chance of posting ideas about new cloud services. When posting an idea the participants were asked to write down both the idea that they had in mind and the problem that the idea would solve. This way also other participants had the opportunity to give solution ideas for the stated problems. Finally, five two-hour chat sessions were organized. The purpose of the chat sessions was to promote the direct and synchronized communication between the participants and the company representatives.
Activation and motivation of participants was considered very important in order to receive as good research results as possible. The primary way of activation was the active company representative participation in the discussions by asking questions and commenting the participants' postings. Another way of activation was to send weekly emails to the participants. The emails included current issues such as the theme and tasks for the week as well as a reminder of the chat session schedule and collecting the activity points. The third way to activate the participants was rewarding. The participants earned activity points for their actions at the Owela workspace and these points could be used as lottery tickets in a weekly movie ticket lottery as well as for earning a product gift in the end of the study.
Experiences and lessons learned
From F-Secure's point of view, online co-creation was seen to be a fruitful new way of interacting with end users. Compared to traditional end user research methods such as focus groups, interviews and usability testing used by F-Secure, this method turned out to be much more flexible, which was a benefit to both the end users and the company. It allowed participating end users to give their input whenever they had a few minutes of extra time, without having to leave their home or office. For F-Secure, it enabled defining various research goals during the study, reacting to feedback, and modifying the goals accordingly. Moving focus to new topics that may emerge from the user community during the study is usually hard to do with traditional, often quite rigid forms of end user research. Online co-creation thus enabled a continuous and rich dialogue between the company and end users.
However, it is important to note that Owela or any other online co-creation tool alone cannot ensure the success of a consumer research project. In order to reach the goals, commitment from the company as well as skilful facilitators, for keeping the discussions going and stimulating participants, were essential. Key factors for achieving success were: 1. active participation of all the parties in online conversations, 2. maintaining an active and encouraging atmosphere throughout the whole duration of the study, which motivated users to login frequently, and 3. enabling users to freely share their creative thoughts without the fear of ridicule or pressure to conform.
For F-Secure, the study produced immediately actionable results. It provided valuable insights into consumers' usage and perceptions of cloud services. It also generated 14 new consumer product ideas, which were entered into F-Secure's idea funnel for further development and evaluation. Some examples of the general themes of the product ideas are 1) providing a more secure online shopping and browsing experience, 2) allowing users to control their privacy online, and 3) securing users' cloud based data in various ways. Furthermore, the study provided a way for F-Secure to obtain feedback on upcoming products from mainstream end users, who may not have enough interest in technology to take part in traditional beta testing communities or company-specific, often quite technical, discussion forums.
Conclusions
The online co-creation study conducted via Owela provided F-Secure with a deeper understanding of users' perceptions of cloud services and their security. By utilising the online co-creation space it was possible to get quick and easy contact to geographically distributed cloud service users. Owela acted as a continuous communication channel between the company representatives and the cloud service users. Active online participation by all parties and energetic and encouraging atmosphere created in Owela were the key factors for achieving successful results. For F-Secure Owela offered an efficient way to apply online user participation while for the users Owela enabled participation in various co-creation activities anytime anywhere. The voice of the cloud service users was turned into several new business ideas that are further explored within the company.
